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WEATHER: XIjcLEANEDFROM MANY SOURCES?NEWS OF WORLD 
TOLD III OIF

1 &

t WEBB II If
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to issue $85,000 In bonds to build a municipal light- WullLU U | UlHlI
ing plant. The proposition lost by a two to «ne / w||

)r ♦

J NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIESs
m

Reported that Greece is seeking loan in New York.

Vci.XXlX.No. 216
Bcnj. Strong, Jr., has resigned from all his direc

torates.
Zeppelins Won Brilliant Victory Over 

Woman, Man and a Boy but Missed 
King’s Residence

THÉ MOLSONS BA]
* * Incorporated 1855

Hugh Henderson, PittsburP American Checker Champil!!? 

Defeating Alfred Jordan, London’

i Twelve industrial 7.05; advance 0.03: 20 railroads 
92.91, advance 0.91.

The Mahoning & tihenango Railway & Light Co., j 
the principal operating subsidiary of the Republic ; 

] Railway & Light Co., has been making up some 
- statistics showing the safety "in travel on electric ) 

In 1914 the company carried $7,554,- 
aggregate of 7,341,971 miles ;

94,QCapital Paid Up 
ilescneFund.. '

Dallas. Texas, celebrates the birthday of John 11. 
Reagan. Confederate leader.r

L
,,S',B?.‘5?hV7Î,.°S.T.R.lîL

1. >tl P"„

FURTHER FRENCH ADVANCE railway lines.
742 passengers for an 
without a single death from accident.

0NTARI0S NOW SHAMROCKS
—-----------  Treasurer of Yale Corporation reports present total

United States Exported Much Arms and Ammunition uf permanent funds at $15,750,000. 

to Allied Armies.—Earthquake shocks in Switzer
land—German Papers Suspended.

at all Brni

i UiLch Cn,sa «“«-fought Harry PI.rc, i„ B , 
Frankie Fleming is Indisposed Through , r !" 

and May Not Fight on Friday. °d

LETT
ERS XSSI

A General Panklnt Business Transacted
Holding that the Citrus Belt Gas Co. expected earn

ings of 7.36 per cent, on its investment was not an
increase of 1,779,000 in the supplies 

of hogs in the United States in 1914.
Thfit* was

I
unreasonable retu-rn, the California Railroad Com- 

— mission banded down a decision dismissing the com- i *''°t having been as yet defeated 
I plaint filed against the company by the city of Red - 1 80 ^ar Mlc present season, the 
lands, charging, among other things, that-the gas com- Wanderers wii! hand 

% pany’s

German aircraft made their long-threatened raid
If ^t***************************England last night aiul attempted to blow up with 

bombs the King's residence at Sandringham, in the , ft~v the relief of earthquake sufferers. 
King George and Queen Mary.

on lhvir own
expectation is thal

out a trimming to thf. 
meet at the Arena 

Quebec’s were victorious in the last
Stockholders of the Columbus Light, Heat At Rower Anelent Cal,ital b>’ 6 to 5.

The Pope has thus far received a fund of $4,000.000

‘ NEXT WEEK’S SHOWS

>:*: .

I RITZ-CARLT0N
HOTEL

Y
H County of Norfolk.

witli their family, who had been staying at Sandring
ham. had returned to London yesterday morning. It tv dissolve the $100.000.000 gold pool, 
is not definitely known whether the raiders were %«■;>- -------------------

t-venia,
encounter at tfa

*when the teamsll is expected that steps will be taken this week % rates were exorbitant. this8 J•v❖
HIS MAJESTY’S—“A FOOL THERE WAS." 

‘(’barley’s Aunt" is

i
Co., have given formal approval to the proposal for the 
purchase of their assets and business by the Columbus 
Railway Power & Light Co. Tills action 
closes the negotiation i between these two companies. 
Tile light, heat and powc r company charter will not 
be given up, however, until the details of the exchange 
of property and securities have ^been completed. 
Stockholders re-elected the former 

11 company to serve during this period.

Î
were reported yos- I minis in Last Ohio coal field werepelins or aeroplanes, hut Zeppelins 

terday afternoon as passing over the North Sea in a opened Monday on the open-shop basis.
The Federal» will give their 

practically trninln* “‘“S' “« West Baden, hid.
nnipin-.s a l,,n danr for another record week at

Special Winter Apartment 
Rates : '

1 A Zeppelin is reported to have 
been brought down by the fire of a warship at Hun
stanton. a few miles north of Sandringham.

Yarmouth. King's Lynn. Sandrine- nient.;.

westerly direction. *

Î
His Majesty's Theatre, where the popular stock com
pany Is now in its sixth week of high class dramaticThe Umpire mill, at Niles, Pa., owned by the Brier Loach Cross outboxed and 

a Brooklyn lightweight, in 
l.vn last night. Pierce put

officers of the i hp!lvy Punishment, being knocked down 
i round.

outfought T 
a ten-round l.uUi

: Company, resumed operations in all depart- ! stock productions i1 AiTy |>jtJ
hi Brot^j

+Bombs 11 ii 1 Str v
The favorite old English comedy ’ 

is given a splendid presentation and is deserving of 

patronage, being clean mt innocent fun.
For the coming

î Luncheon, $1.25
Dinner, $1.5<

were dropped 
ham. ^Cromer. Sheringham and Bc-ston. and every - up a hard ha til*.I

JThe president of the Société Generale, a Paris bank, 
î sir. ned. giving ill-health as the reason fur his re -

where, except a: 1!« esli.n. casualties and diminue to 
property resulted, 
man. were killed, and a mirihc r of oiturs injured 
and much damage to prup-rty was done a 

At King's I.y

and seventh week uf stuck.M ♦Two persons, a man ami a sumptuous scenic and especially elaborate revival of
or a la carte.

Banquets, Dinners, Wedding Receptiol 
Concerts and Recitals, Solicited.

Suppers from 9 till 12 p.m. 

f Music by Lignante’s Celebrated Orchestra.

t»»»*******************1**********

I i renie:: I. +Robert Hilliard’s dramatic triumph, "A Foul There 
Was." inspired by Rudyard Kipling's poem of "The

The Fédérais offered Roger Bresnah.,, 
yeai-, $25,000 in stock, and $5,000 v, 
Louis Feds.

Tlie Savannah Klectrlc Co. reports for November n $ 12.0W6 J
1 "ith sd

Balls, 
Lectures.decrease of $1.027 in gross earnings, liut an increase 

"f $3,904 in net. and increase of $3 518 in surplus over
charges.

Tin Si. inlan! Chemical Iron &■ Lumber Company of Vampire.”
nia a. a woman and a child were injun d 

The damage done
It is known, how-ver. that 

Reports reaeh-

mii.it ii. killed, and a will ho givi n. He refused.Porter Emerson Browne Îml two Cana. ;., Ltd., reduced its capital stock from $0.000,000 wrote well when he dramatized 
Sandringham »'• o.ouv.

this story uf a wa
ll was by far the host vehicle Robert

Gross Income hiving been $69.870. against 
$71.497 in 1913. and net $26,009. against $22,765. 
November surplus was $3,380. against November defi- 
« il of $9,350.

Ill houses <h i troyvd. 
has not been reported, 
the Royal Palace escap'd unharmed.

man vampire.
Hilliard ever starred in 

of American man uf affairs

When the Canadiens meet the Senai,.,s 
this evening they will try out I hive ,,, 
Hunt. Lowery and Fournier, 
from the Ontaiius, while the third

+
w I'layere-j

Tl’° At

i“ «» "“■i-val»,.

Tin* story, in l>ri*»f. is of 
of such remarkable and ex-m G« neral Von Falkenliayen, German Minister 

quoted as saying that Germany For the iwtlve months ended Novem- 
hi r 3o tin* company's gross revenue amounted to 
SS 45.166. an increase of $23.744. and net earnings $288.- 

T'lie surplus overcharges 
for Cue perio.l was $13.313, an increase of $5.7-10. The 
company lias $2.500.000 common stock, and S2.500.UOU 
non -cumulative G per cent, preferred stock uutsland-

figlit onI .-union arc to tin* effect Hint a siiuadroa of si.
i r the North Sea a.a! on reach- indefinitely.

traordinary ability, that he is given a commission by 
tile President of the I’niled Stales to the Knglish 
ernment.M THE dominion savin

and INVESTMENT SOCIE'

Zeppelin: crossed 
ing the roustlii;v separated, some ..f ihem taking a He leaves his wife and child in America 

Th.' I'riTKli uilv.inr,. iirar St. Mlhlltfl I» «aIII m have Un ih<- trip „ cross lie tails Into tin, clutches „f the 
l.i.'ii‘il.1 them within ten miles of the outer forts vampire, which i« his ultimate ruin, 
defending Metz.

W. J. Anderson won a flash light l.u ; 
the weekly bridge competition held aI 93. an increase of $23.7 11.

' A. A.j 

" IV|,d ;i wrijrtI s'lalln ri) dhevtimi and etlnrs an ••]•{• Hi M
clubhouse last night, while J. Broidy -, 
watch for second prize.

DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING 
LONDON, CANADA

"A Fool There 
W as is a. strong, intense. gripping dream, and allowsII A l ari? calde says that by a determined assault, 

the French have captured nearly a third of a mile of 
strongly fortified German positions in llie forest of 
Le Prêtro. about three miles from the German border, 
east of St. Millie) and within ten miles of Forts Sum - 
my and Wagner, in tlie outside ring of earthworks 
surrounding the stronghold of Metz.

"f unusual opportunities from eyery side, 
ship scene showing the decks of the "Lusitania." with

The big

IF ____$1,000.0!
... . 200,0

A Xi w York Cotton Kxehangc membership was sold Tin- Toronto Telegram enquires: 
Caffery going to do with his ('anadi.m 
team this year? is a question often a^k>-d 
baseball man 
He may need' it to fill a 
season is over."

Capital................
'■ J. .Mt.

L'-axiip tag 
And a til

"» ! it I

Ed for $I'*.50f. an i livreuse of $1,250 over the last previous its spacious promenades. is promised to excel any - , 
tiling so realistic, yet presented on a local stage.

Mr. Louis A ticker will play the part made famous 
the by Robert Hilliard, and judging by his work if the 

evai gcllst. with Hie. words. "God bless you fur the past two weeks, he will give u good account of him-

The annual report of the Montana Power Company 
The earnings for tlie period of 

gross $2.812,-ill regular sale.
NATHANIEL Ml

Managing Direc
PURDOM, k.C.
President

T. II.will soon lie issued.
January 1 to September 30, amounted 
766. against $2,573.988: net earnings, $1,973,099, against

answers. "He'd belter |,:1I 

TunPresident Wilson greeted "Billy" Sunday.

EL.: il SMS REFUSES TO 
SPOIL ITS DACIA TEST Cl

$1,797.32 ! : interest charges. $719,216. against $661.401 
and the surplus over fixed charges was $ 1,253,883 
against $1.127.923

; elf. while A. B. Ltfbe has been givenF inarms valued at $1.191.510. .fridges worth $1 ,- 
231 235. and 93.001 pounds of gunpuix d«-r were <•>:ported 
from the United States dining Iasi November.

fact, even better than hem since coming to Montreal; Hugh Henderson, of Pittsburgh 
Tlie tiundCHl <l»l« ur 111.' t'hi'ckH- rlinmpiunsilip by dc-f.tlilne "i 

There- arc $75.000.006 com - T'"- TifJ
(if the farms in Ti-xu-i 53 per cent, of them are uper- had in "Kismet." In which he played opposite Charles 

"I'd by tenants, as against an average of 37 per cent. Dalton, 
for the United Htales.% eunipany is $22.103,000. 

m«»n sha
Jordan of London, the world’s claim,... 
and deciding game lasted four hour- 
men played four drawn 
winner of the American championship a

The full strength of 1 lie company will< vrditig to a supplemental report filed 
yesterday by Secretary Rrdfii Id. Tlu war munitions 
von- distributed to countries as fulii,

tridges. $336.-111. firearms. $80.242; the United 
Kingdom, cartridges. $649.015. firearms. SS5.153;

tlic Senate
authorized, of which there an $49.557.600term the most p tint entions offering yet pi x-senlvd.

The second of the mid-winter Sunday afternoon ""‘-danding. including the $22.500.000 <lepv»lted under
Of the S25.uu0.000 7 per cent, cumu

li)*]m France. games. Bureau of War Risk Insurance Was Finally Indi 
to Take a Chance on the Shipment of Cotton.

voting trusts.

la live preferred there arc $9.700,000 outstanding, on 
which the full 7 per cent, was paid, against 5’i per 

On the common shares 2 per cent, 
was paid in 1914 anil 1 Lj in 1913.

Baker estimates that the European war has cost musicales will be given next Sunday afternoon, at ;>.3u.

■ American consumers of bread and foods made from The artists to appeax come to Montreal with fmer- 
wheal over $125.000.000. national reputations. Mile Alice Ycrlct. the célébrât- London ball club lost five hundred T, 

or Just about the amount Detroit dr--;, i 
in 1913 tlie com- Ty Uobb stubs his toe.

ada. cartridges, $17.542. gunpowder. 13,825 pounds, 
firearms. $96.668; Japan, firearms. $18:
Asia, firearms. $625.000.

Washington. January 21.—Secretary McAdoo 
that tin- Bureau uf War Risk Insurance 

grant insurance on tlie cargo Dacia from Gal vest o 
Rotterdam.

After careful consideration of the matter the i 
reached that upon the merits of tlie « 

the insurance should be granted.
It must be understood, however, thaï, this does 

establish a precedent and that each case of sim 
character that arise must lie judged upon
merits."1- *

cent, in 1913.e«.l Belgian colora lure soprano, fresh from Metropoli- 
Hiumplis and lthown to all Europe as the Belgian 

North Roland is a definite peril to Von Ilindenburg's "Tetrazzini." and Mi-. Robert Maitland, the Engii-:; lmn>' earned 15.0 per cent, on the preferred and 3.1
The Montana Power Com -

P Russia, in 
To all other cinintries: 

cartridges. $228.267. gunpowder, 79,239 pound:;; fire
arm;;. $307.127.

nmmeesPel mg rad claim: that the new Russian offensive

:

r • army in front of Warsaw. oarilone. will be the principal artists.
Montreal for the first and only Canadian appearance. 

The election of the S500.00U benzol plant of the Unit- returning immediately to the States—Mile. Verlet to

Andy Kyle, the Toronto boy. 
pany is a consolidation of the Iliitte Electric Power captain of the Glace Bay team * f 
Company. Madison River Power Company. Billings N: luces League.

the common.per cent.Both coma to

elusion
An ca: Ihquakc occurred throughout Switzerland last 

' o'clock.

ed State:- Steel Corporation at Farrell. Pa., will bo, Boston and Mr. Maitland to Philadelphia. Other art- Eastern Montana Power Company. Missouri River
ists will take part in the concert. Tliese Sunday af- Electric «Nr Power Company, and tiie former Montana 

will be given at Itis
HP The shock was fell between 11.30 and 11.10

started within the next three weekjs. Jack Coombs, former pitcher of 
Malestj's Bower Company, all New Jersey corporations, and Americans, lias signed a contract u 

was formed on December 12, 1912.

It extended from Lugano to Basel, and 
from Lausanne to St. Gall. tern non musicalesBerne also felt the shock, 
which was severest, however, at Neuchâtel, win re 
several houses were damaged, 
were slight.
< lies in the Alps.

Nationals;Germany's sugar production in 1914, according to Theatre every SunffTuy at 3.30. until further 
figures biilimitted to the department of commerce, was th'' prices being popular and new talent it each

Elsewhere tlie shock: 
The disturbance caused many avalan- U'illie Huppé defeated Mellxm , 

MINERS GO ON STRIKE. in lhp ‘>rst block of their BOO-puk i 
Miami. Arizona, Jan nary 2U. A strike started at **nc billiards, played at Detroit.

174.000 tons leas limn the previous year. vert. The Belgian Relief Fund will benefit by tlie re
ceipts of the coming Sunday conroc.

NEARLY TWO THOUSANDm OFFER POLICIES ITALY WILL BE
ENGAGED IN WAR IN 6 MONT

; The sale of
Announcement Is exported that Chus. H. Sabin has" Rt*ats is now open at His Majesty".; Then né Boxy

th
)i-

London. January 21.—Lloyds offered policies to- 
at S3 guineas per cent, that Italy will be engagée 
war within six months.

been elec ted president of Guaranty Trust and Alexan- f>ce. where reservations may In- made for
series of Sunday afternoon musicales.

lie entire the Concentrator of tlie Inspiration Consolidated Cop
per Company Monday, when 25 union boiler-makers 

__________ walked out.

, Speaking in Berlin at a meeting of tlie German 
"Lyceum Club. Dr. Alexander Dietz, director of the 

Wolff Agency, said that one thousand German 
pens, one hundred and twenty of them political 
bad been forced to cease publication owing t.

dvr J. Hcmhill, chairman uf the board. Frankie Fleming, being indispos.-.l. 
Willie Warren before the Canadn c i " 
night. Should

The trouble spread to tin- works of 
lhe International Smelting Company and later to the 
Miami Company..

The boiler-inaki is refused to work with non-union

File destroyed insulated wire department of John a postponement j>i • • 
fight will come off Friday. January FIFTEEN CENT COPPER MAY

RESULT IF DEMAND CONTINU

New lork. January 21.—A runaway market in c 
her has developed. Tlie metal has advanced to 
certain price level, ranging from 14% to 14% cent 
pound.

This applies to domestic as well as export hi

A. Roeiiling Sons Co. plant at Trenton, causing dam
age of $1.000.000. Insurance was $750,000.

Dick Hurley. former National 
and one-time1Î n pul in tin- shop and walked out. 

Carpenters, electricians, coppersmiths, 
helpers and other laborers about the Miami 
tratur followed.

L- ,i. in- imlf;v,"is, 
manager of tlie Toronto Ball ciiil. liJ 

'Vhed thv Georgetown University i..; -t lot m 
1913, has signed a contract to coach 
ia State College team.

Mrs. George A. Carlson, wife of the new Governor of 
Colorado, took up her duties 
a position created for her by her husband.

"M. Guenadieff. the former Foreign Minister of llul- t ranime a.
“assista ut Governor."sarin, had a long interview with Baron Sidney 

liino. tli*' Italian Foreign Minister, yesterday, 
ing which they discussed the situation in the Balkans 
and the attitude of his country, especially regarding 
Macedonia.

coiioen -
1 ï ; t osyivan-

Strm tural iron workers at tlie international Smelter, 
wiio have always worked under union conditions in 
the employ of the contractors, are at work, 

j The strike was quickly converted into a demand 
tlie mining companies for a restoration of wages to a 
rvale in effect before the outbreak of

I London cable says that British yarns and cloth 
advancing sharply in price, that manufacturers 
turning down orders partly because of delays in de
livery >>f raw materials.

E53d American producers withdrew all open quotati 
in London to-day, and dealers in that city were ask 
14% cents.

Fifteen cent

Tin- Ontario.*; have been re-ehri.-*; 
rucks, and will soon have 
have players, 
three years is going some, 
in thal city to-night, 
should put a little ginger into tin

i)i-- Siam-

r
M. Guenadieff will see Premier Kalandra 

to-day and afterwards will go to Paris. many ii.-mu-s a they 
Teeiimsehs—On tarins .--li.iim-vck# iai

1 copper was mentioned in the trade 
day as an early possibility if the demand 
with such force

They in- - i ; ! Tarantes ; 
The lu 1 est il:

Tlie appointment of Sir Max Ai then
when a general cut of 10 p.er com. was ordered. 

Fifteen hundred to two thousand men
forces has

|Supply of ferro-manganese from Germany, Russia 
and India being cut off as a result of the war, Pitts- j 
burgh steel makers are 
supply from Brazilian mines.

continwitness" correspondent with the Canadian 
caused considerable astonishment in London, 
journalists are wondering what qualifications he 

sesses for so important and exacting a duty. 
Manchester Guardian's London 
that, apart from being Canadian-burn 
made his wealth in Canada, his

.
as now prevails.Hit.. 11-•>. anyhow

importing a sufficient [
ROYAL BANK DIVIDEND.

The Royal Bank of Canada has declared 
lar quarterly dividend of 3 
1st to shareholders of

-loo Kelley, having been appoint-<1 - ■ H the]
New York Americans, writes to .1. .1 Ai.-('affery sol 
say : "I hope we will always he like wi ,i. ù i-m-m-I 

mi tin- best of terms, 
won't Ik- with them in 
be with them always in spirit."

per cent., payable Mai 
record February 15th

FAMOUS CARSON VEIN IS
C'oirvspondent Olficiallj announced that tlie fall- of Bathe-Denman NOW ALMOST WORKED OUT.

and having 
claims for the

property to United Min- Workers of America is 
"I*- "virtually closed."

Tell my f i n in ! 
person n<-:.t >. ..Union will 

$200,000 and operate tlie company itself.
pay present owners .. January 20. The Crown Reserve Min-pointmont are not obvious, 

many brilliant and experienced Canadian 
men who

especially BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION

HAS ITS OWN SUPPLIES OF OF
New York- January 21.—Official denial is given 

the report that the Bethlehem 

contracted for large supply of ore from Great North* 
"re Trust.

The Bethlehem

Big Company, in its annual report, will show a 
crease in production of about

news pa pei ------------- — 1 COL. SEPTIMUS DENISON.
Hist national “Made-in-the-i;. . S. A." Industrial who has been appointed commanding officer of the 

Imposition will be held in Grand Central I'aluce. March second division with headquarterr, in Torcnto.
6 to I t. in conjunction with the national convention ; succeeds Major-General Lecrard. 
of all organizations exploiting home-made

keen to get the a quarter of a million 
ounces being

V/ES i INGHOUSE BETTERMENT IS
CONFINED TO SMALL GOODi

ounces, approximately 1,300,000 
He diiceil last year.

Uf this uni;
Steel Corporation 1Calgary. Alta.. January 20.- By n 

the city council adopted a schedule of .salary ,-e,ii;e- 
lion for all civic employes ranging

Mayor's salary will

unanimous Turk. January 20. —There ha.* • n-j
provi-ment in tin- last two weeks i 
I .li etrie s business, but the actual I" i -

a few thousand 
i lie faim-us < 'arson vein, which is

ounces cam: from 
now almost workedproducts. 1

from 7%. i-1 l uni pan y lias its own supplies 
It shipped about 150,000 

deposits in 1014

v cent, to 20 per cent, 
from $5.000 to $4,000

WORKS UNDER CONSTRUCTIONJud;« Hand has granted I'heian Beale, representing 
more than one hundred of creditors of S. II.
A: Co., ten days in which to file objections to dis
charge from bankruptcy of s. ll. p. pcU. Charles A 
Kittle and Howland Fell.

d practically to small goods.Tin- I’ureupuii- tons from its Chili 
and about 300,000 tons will be ii

'rown production for ih«- « 
shown in I»- $667.000. of which half is

ARE TO BE PROSECUTED.B. Bell . his may spread to other < 1 • - j 
• Leati-d by Hie increase in the voliiin- i - 
othi-r products of the -company.

Ottawa, lamiaiy 20. •• The Federal authorities were 
not surprised over the

Ported this year.
OBier supplies 

'luisltions in Cuba.

-uumimmd Fra et ion. wliich is operated jointly 
Grown Rcsi-rve

loiiiii t nu iU by the British 
Treasury that Caiindlnn notations in the London 
ket of only the hmst urgent type would be permittedAMU'S IMPORTS HIPPIE 

ITS EXPORTS STILL RISE
will come from tlie company's aand the Kerr Lake, lias paid 

fur development only, leaving very little profit.

POOR CODS JOIIIIin the near future.2 Tuesday night a squadron of German Zeppelin, said 
: to number six. raided Fnglish 
bombs on eight towns, 
done at Yarmouth.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF COPPER.

“THE MOST 3
dependable

PAPER”

j The Dominion Government will continue its policy 
I in regard to carrying out works that

coast and dropped |
The greatest damage was

At lens- five persons wore killed. I menced »rior tu AuSust la5t- 

It is reported that one Zeppelin was brought down 
; by English guns.

London, Eng.. January 20. Copper visible 
Engin mi.

supply in
I-1 a nee and aliont thereto increased 876 

• ■ns from Jan. I to J an. 15. being 31,185 Xi
£Washington. D.C.. January 20.—Figures made 

by the /Department of Commerce show that 
cembcr, 1914. Imports totalled $114.402.970, 
$126.467.062 in November, $138.080.520 
$139.710,611 in September, and $129.767,890 in 
Imports last December were $69,622.601 less

ULItlHPpublic ,
T Xtons on lat-

ter date.HUDSON BAY COMPANY.
j Victoria. B.C.. January 20. A large departmental 

I’resident Kent, of New England Shoe <fc Leather slorc* situated on the corners of Fishguard and Dong. 
Association, says that although shoe business dur- ! la* slrcctH- nntl reeled at the order uf tin- Hudson 

December, 1913. : Ins the last six months has dropped from 50 per Bay Con,Pan*v« is ln process of building in Victoria.
Oeccmbèr exports totalled 1246,266 OM against «205 ' 10 60 cônt' 1,1 va' lP“s Harts of the country. | The 'Ims me the ll. c. l.-„rotlni«l„„ and

' prospects are that trade within the next six months ' Sneering Company, and the structure is „f reinforced 
wil’. pick up and get back to normal.

against 
in October,

figures of Visible supply England, 
a mi afloat thereto

Jan. 1... 30.309 21,034

April !.. .
May !..

Oct. I ..
Nov. I. ...

XNew York. January 20.—Four m.-uim" ••■na-:R£ «*] 
, i u-eit t*M|

Fiance
Bpanics, engaged in specialized 

1910 over by the Kennedy-Stroh Co-rpei.ii '
109.022 t" advices from I’ittsburg. , The deal is sai'l10 iBi

iibsvrkfl

Compare as

16.86.5 38.228 
1-8.559 36.176
17.923 32,291 
20.360 30.467

55.570 
51.507 
50.1 75 
49.771 
•14,618 
41.623

4 1,238 
43,330 
40,746

lines. It.i
August, 
than in £

83.156
82,387

>0<110.808 vulve $2.500.000.
J 13.455 are the Kennedy Manufacturing a 
111.432 the Stroll Steel Hardening iTuc-css i the

£The individual coiiipam> .*
I vum-. i-rint t«? m878,333 in November. $194,7.11.170 in October. $156.052 

333 in September and $110.367.494 In August, 
ber exports exceeded by $13.070.419 the total fur 
tember, 1913, and fell only $4.019.760 short
high record made in December, 1912. New York. January 20.—A suit for the balance due

The excess of exports over imports for December un $1G8lG4S Worth of small arms and ammunition ship- 
was $131,863,077. compared with $79.411,271 in Nov- pe<1 tu Mcxlco ,ast summer through the firm of Flint 
ember, $56,630.650 in October. $16,341.722 in Septem- & Co" wns filetl ln the Supreme Court
ber, and an im

£' concrete type.
! A sqhnd of 100 men are being constantly employ
ed. and m* delay is anticipated in its early coin pie-

61.836
58.682

Decern- ;
. - De-

I ..iv. r. mt !’'tr110,207 Manufacturing Company and 
106.815 Casting Company.
103,95! mm29.634 

28,172 
28,37 » 
26.536

ARMS FOR MEXICO CAUSE SUIT.
HThe central plant will tie- !-i'il'lin?*

,,l (.lakmxiti. I'M Hoccuio
99.239 equipment of the Best Company 
97.507 These will be extended and improved. Tin- 
93.961 comprises 30 acres of land and will

26,739
27.933
29.671

30,626

A Prominent 

Kingstonian 

writes:-

WEATHER REPORT.

Cotton Belt Generally clear, no moisting•. Temp. 25
to 44.

>0< •o«I " , Hit- it-rp1^
yesterday

against that firm by the Remington Arms-Union Me- 1
21.380
21.514

*0.88,422 lion opportunity for expansion. 
86.250

port balance of $19,400.406 in August.
Of the December Imports 60.5 per cent, entered froo i la,,lc Cartridge Company,

The shipment included 4.200 Winchester 
i Remington rifles, and 4.513.600 cartridges.
: is for a balance of $43,613 due.

w.i HWinter M heat Belt—Light snow in parts of Nebi*its- 
ka and Iowa light, but genera! snow east of the river. 1 

j Temp. 10 to 28.
Add Weather report — a...JtionkJS —..__ __

American Northwest—Scattered

The officers of tlie 
Schoen; vice-president. J. E. Kennedy, f New lur 

treasurer, J. L. Kendall;
Stroll.

The central plant alone will employ about - 
All the companies have substantial

I’ri siilcnt.company are:

of duty, against 64 per cent, in December. 1013, 
68.4 per cent. In December. 1912.

QUESTIONS THE PROPRIETY OF

SIR MAX AITKEN’S APPOINTMENT.
and 2,00o 
The suit 

The war munitions 
! were shipped between June 23 and August 4 last.

W. 1manager.general
>0<Comparing the trade movements in the 

year 1914 with those of 1913. Imports show 
$1,789,022,426, against $1,792.596,480 last 
ports $2,1 f4,657,539, against $2,484,018,292 last

calendar 
a total of

>0<snow. Temp. 2 tu The Manchester Guardian's London “ 1 believe in your 

ptper—it is the Iive*t, 
most instructive and 
most dependable 
financial paper in the 

country.”

r , 24. correspondent i men.
Canadian Northwest—Scattered «now Temp 4 to "on'U,a why tiir Mnx Aitken should have been np- 'booked

pointed “eye-witness” representative 
Ulan forces on the continent.

year, and ex- H, some being for immediate shipmvnt.
INFORMATION IS FAULTY.

The Import» of gold In December la»t totalled i4 - .
109.0M, agalm.tl6.07W0» in December. ,913 and m tbcij'"‘‘Tt e 2°: ‘•’nnby. of

». ana in tlie | Board of Trade, ears that District Attorney Kline s
Information.Is faulty. His informants told him that New York. January 30. -a. it. Guggenheim

aggregated »l30.924 “ 11*"' PmW‘ ’hMt >b°'” ,leC“’d "rMI,,ent amI J»1>" «. MacGowan
a-Jfllnst «10,572,593 in December, 1913. and In the cal- Delà- of wi.rot ,t srolon,,. , bC<"" ClCCtC" a *”rcclor of "'-o 'faden Copper Mines
enlar year 1914, $222,616,155. against «91,798,010 In^e a-mtè irans^tU ^ ^the Braden

prec^Mns >€ar. ' whenever boats arrive.

with the Canals. H H
x Apart from being Canadian-born and having 

his wealth in Canada. Ills claims
AMUSEMENTS.GUGGENHEIM ELECTED PRESIDENT.! calendar year 1914, $57,387,741, against $63,704,832 In 

the preceding year. for the appoint-
arc not obvious, especially as there are 

haH brilliant and experienced Canadian
lias sim eat THU3S- *3

HIS MAJESTY’S
1 5c.
25c.
50c.

MATS.. WED.

newspaper men
Gold exports In December is<- ■All Seats Re»er«-

keen to get the post.
Tlu- correspondent suggests that Robert 

as the Yukon poet, would have been

A WEEK OF LAUGHTER
A TUMULI

CHARLEY’S AUN1
Favorite English Co.iicd/

Copper Company, succeed- OK rmmwmr *fc. ■

It will be loaded for export ing the late Barton Sewell W. Service, 
a. more interesting ‘

as president and
i director, respectively.
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Tee Is absolutely pure, 
Is cleanly prepared,
and It costs no more 
than ordinary Teas.

In •••tod packets only. 
■LACK, OZ1EEM AMD MIXED.
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